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Existing aid net7 TdC analytical cap3.bilitics were used i n  making thc  required 
analyses. Part of the ile:T :~orlc ii~cludecl the ilevclopmeht of Lwo D M  363/40 c o m p t e ~ ~  
progntm2, 3. preigni ter  rocl~2-t engine hydraulic progrcvn and i1 steady state performncc 
progllm. When used with exict ing c a p b i l i t i e s ,  thesc program provided a strcng base 
from trkicn comprc!lcnsi~ro umlyses of the e f fec ts  of' r8cduced film cooHrg could be 
mc~de. 
i3esults of' the aaalyscc showed tbsiAi ill no cctses ~roulll loss  of perlomernce rc- 
.sul-l;, and improved perf o m n c c  wct1I1C1 be realized, for  sonc f u e l  cooling f7.m conf ig- 
umticns, 'I'lic nnalysee 8,150 ~ ~ l d i c a t c d  tkbt g o d  i g ~ i t i o n  w l l l  occur in a l l  cases. 
In aG::LitEclz, reduced f i k a  cooling w i l l  reduce tile arnour~t of Puel accun~fizted on 
clmm,,cr 1~11s d?xi4ing: pulsing opr;mfxi.orr with r e c ~ f l t i n g  rccluction 511 combustion residue 
fornt?t ion and auhsequen2; ignition ovcrpres~urecl .
I?. 
Ra p~1.t 01' 'LJIc! ApoLlo SJI-LM FCS Earino Froduct Improvemelit Program, an evalu- 
n t i m  i E :~cr*, ;col~duct.i:a 1;: i,:.c cfrects of reducing t k c  arnoll?;:s .?l" ri'uel coaling on 
botl? tne canbustion chrlmt? t* : tnd t h e  preignitcr t~7,Is. 3-lr; evaluation  ill. c cnsist 
o . 1x1 "cPL analysis : 11ct t e ~ l :  s~ l'ulbl;s . A a  ei1gi11c design inodii'icakion has bee9 pesf'omed 
t o  allow cf7ficicrlt Jc;os'cll< w i t h  geveral colnLillai;ions of prcigniter and chaniber cool- 
nr3 t flow, inc luding  zero LIZUX. in b o t h  C I B ~ S ,  
- 
.I.P- support of tkl;. 11d;:Lgn ar,d test p l ~ ~ s c s  of t h i s  program, analy-tical studies 
were mnudc t p  prct3j.c.t; the efi'ccts of ~ociuced film cooling on combustioa residue Tom- 
~ k i o n  :?n& L ~ l i t i o n  c!z+ract;erA~tics, engine thermal c 'mra~tcr is t ics ,  and cngine per- 
r'srmRnr*:-. ~estrIts cr' the~;z  -zilaQticd studies arc p r e c ~ ~ ~ t e c l  in this report. 
. 
;,d?lenever pos sii li , s x i s t i i z ~  Z d C  ccapzi2 i1j.t i e s  w r c  u:..*!d i n  tiie a c , c o ! ~ p ~ c - h n e ~ t  
o~ -ij- .., .- 2l.lLL:Lg ses r?q~rire-.,l in this ~ e k c e i i  :tan cooU.l:g studj;. I~filefi existi ilg cq,aLll-  
it? ca were inadc?u&te, ncpi 1:.130l were .lr:.:vised t o  perf the ?cq~&red aw+Q,rncs. 
A 36o/l:0 co1np~:tzr pio,:~~zm, ;~t.rcrii,cfl in SectlorL IIYl ms wr i t t ea  t o  study 
f.T:ct h:rdra~l ics  01' p-r~i.~i,niccr :.ockt.-t znz-ince. Anotilcr :t<0,/1,0 c o ~ p  .trcrb prog= des- 
c ~ i  oefi i n  Section IIlA ~ m s  w r i i .  t e n  t o  s t d b !  steady state PCI ' ! 'OIY~'_~C~ 02 rocket engines. 
T l i i , ? ~  :xistin,: TIitIC 360/lc@ c o n l p u t ~ ~ ~  program, : l sscr ib~d i n  S ~ c t i o n  TIIC, irese useti t o  
study t1l.c e f f ec t s  of' rcduccd f i h n  cool in^ on the therntill cha r zc t e r i s t i c s  of thcGB-4D 
1 1  L +'or stcad;: sta-:I? co11ditj.ons zl,d soalc5ack cori l i t ions . An ex is ti^:^ TMC Quikkran 
corqutes pro~rctm, de~crCi;;~?d i n  Sec-t;ion IIm, TE";; i ~ c e a  t o  study +ha clfl'ect of reduced 
S l l m  cooling on pitlne pc.~~i'o:-lcncc of tkc K - h ~  en~;inc.  
From c~;isting t e c t  ta, a c r i t c~ ' i t>n  for d e t e m i n i l q  igriit,irm chamcteristics, 
:lesc.ri;.~ed In Section iID:, I ~ S  e ~ t a ' u  l is l~ed.  0~ tpu-b  ~'rom the hjrclr's~~lics pso&r&T ( a s  
used wi th  t M s  criteriofi  %o preiiici; ign i t ion  l i m i t s .  To stud-;r thc ~ ~ P r e c t s  of rduccd  
t i  cnoling on ~-csidlie ~ c ~ ~ u n a l a  Lion, i;tro e x i s z l l ~ , r  ZjTC 360/:10 co~npv-t~l- pro;mms, clee - 
r r  L $11 S o  1 ;  I I .  5'3~ anaLvticn1 modzl i.s bascz on a &r,-e 7?oW of 
t er t  d- ~a. 
A f lm? chard; ssho~r~r.., f lic i n t c  t r 1 e 1 t h  he-hrecn t1:e computer pr.or:~a.mr ~LZF?? 
i n  L',,c;r: aml.yscs i s sh01.7.1 :,I. YiguYc 1. 
:! co:~ipx~ter T.ro :rml tmz ~11371 ?loped whf ch calcuht,--..; thi? various 1'3.01~ d i s -  
tr1iLrri;ions anrl i ~ t e r n c t l  p r  ,~,,u~~r,c. in a p rc ign i t e r  rocket c n ~ i n e  imd~r i n i t i a l  trans- 
i c n I .  a114 stead:] flo:~ co~3i t io i1s  of operation. This pro.,ram trac i!liti2tr;ci S C V ~ I : ~ ~  
j 7,11'7 : .- '0 W ~ W I  f i r ~ t  preignitci .  6:izgin; v:crc 'ociw .levclopq-!rl: ::m~cver, i ' t  I T ~ S  
UI~:C~'  ~0mpl7t 2i.j'. ~ p ~ ~ r a t i o m l .  The program i.ra,s cunlp,c;" .j :ir ,*art 31 ' '  the pres*?nt study. 
2! ,e progrr~ln .ilail61ec %hi- ?'allowing c~sc r ;  : 
I :;r: - *  
---....-. 
O m :  A: s:.ici: s1 !: ~?assl!-lc, the ~ ~ o m a z c l ~ t ~ u ~  UF .;d is Yne s3mc.  a : I  t h e  
ori.gin&F pro&r..*ii., Cam 2 ~ c o ~ ; i c ~ e r c b . ~ ~ t a ; .  .?lo11 ~ n d  LIZ:- ilct included 
i n  %!le new progl'an~. 
cz::c - ) *  
-- 
The nrcignitc-- i.c l i c  2nd tF.l- p rz ign i t c r  cxit i s  choke&; t h -  mi.ln c?~a;nber 
i s  ].it5 - ~ i  t ?. mrtilz ch;t!m~cr t h r o a t  .is choked; the  P.:draulic delay 
passage is ?il.lint.  
Z
eport No. 
Cacs 4*  
-
Same as Case 3, excep* %he hydmulic delay passage is f~U.1. 
Ckne 5 Steady stat,c x'iring - both preignlter an2 chml~er are lit; ~rcie;ni.f;cr 
cxf t is unck~okecl. 
Tile program solves the hyclra~.ilic circuit  s h m  i n  Figure 2, The l is t  of 
romeaclature Pos t h i s  figure in shawn in Figure 3. The basic set of equations fox 
which the amlysio rqas made is as follows: 
PTF - PET = KLP 
PTO - PSO = la0 
(11 
PSF - PJI? = K W  
PSO - N O  - kW 
PJF - PDT = Dm 
FJO - PTK, = KWD 
FD?? - 7c = 1 3 1 7  
PDF - PC = iCBC 
PD?? - PC = 
PIX, - PC! = 3x3. 
.pJP - Fp = jaF 
PJO - PI2 = EX0 
IZIT 7: IflG -1. IflF 
1qy.T. ! . k r n  4- 
\zw = WM-> + 1 .~5 i  -I  IriT1-F 
lp = !?TT1 4. 
%vT z \ I I J ~  4- WI\J$' -1- 
In all cases, It is asswned 'hat the external or c-bust pressure is 0 ps%. 
The flame xasis- l~~cc . : :  iCP and KC are fzxictions of the actual. W values for  
com'l;ustion i n  the prcignitczn t12c lmin chamber. '122~s~ actmb W values in turn 
~ t ' ~ :  depm3eni; on the O/T m t i o  an8 an i n p u t  C"i;. efficiency. Tl~eoreticsl valuca of 
Si  L ,. C/F &I-c prf; 3f: .I,: 2 p~~'a:~xm i i q ~ r t .  In addition, W is ~nodif ici t  by an unchoked 
i l O X  f ~T~'L's .c '~  101. L,7,C%i;CS1' , 2- -F: ,ildf-3].1t i-17 I 'Lie r:lf;io PP,/PC when 12eC.:ssELTj. 
For Case I, the set of eyunMons -Lo be solved consists of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
11, 12, L3, and 14 w i t h  t P e  w.Iditiana1 constmints tht: 
PDT = 0 
Prn = 0 
PP = 0 
PC = 0 
This ~ - ~ < i t : l t r i  in a norilinear system of twoL\-e equatioll:: f~;it;h twelve u n k n o ~ , r ;  :3,nd is 
solv~ 1'2 s i ly  133' algebraic substilut ion.. 

13TF - f u e l  rank pressure 
PTO - oxidizer tank pressure 
KTF - r o r a l  fuel flow 
ITLO - total oxidizer flow 
IUF - Eucl line resistance 
XLO - oxidizer l i n e  resistance 
F5? - fuel supply pressure 
I>:,$ - o x i d i z e r  It '  I I 
K5T - f u e l  valve resistance 
EX0 - ox id i zer  " II 
PJF - f u e l  junction pressure 
PJO - oxidizer '' I I 
KTF - f u e l  preigniter resistance 
K1O - oxidizer " I I 
WIF - f u e l  preigniter f l o w  
W I O  - oxidizer I '  I1 
PP - p r e i g n i t e r  pressure 
NP - roral pre ign i t e r  flow 
KP - pre ignicer  flame resistance 
Wi: - fuel window resistance 
NJO - o x i d i z e r  " 11 
WMF - f u e l  manifold f l o w  
IGMO - oxidizer 'I I I 
PDF - f u e l  d o u b l e t  .pressure 
1'30 - a x i d i z ~ r  " I I 
KDF - fuel double t  resistance 
dDF - f u e l  d o u b l e t  flow 
KBC - chambar b l e e d  resistance 
WBC - chamber bleed flow 
liBP - preigniter bleed resistance - 
WBP - 1 )  " flow 
KIIO - oxidizer mani.fold resistance 
PC - chamber pressure 
ICC - chaxber flame resistance 
k'T. - total ?rai>cl?ant £;ow 
A l l  pressures are ir, p s i a  
" f l o w s  " I' lbjsec 
" r e ~ i s ~ t a n c e s  are i n  psi/(lb/ses) 2 
F o r  Casc ,:, it is f~s;;unerl &Itat the ,3- ~Tficicncjr is .f;hr2 s:l.i ,l~ $!I ~ : L C  ~ - i n  
3 j:; 5, (-;, 3 4  charher z s  in th-; preignitt5r. ':3;i:: cb:;e ::r~iisir;.ts fi2' equations 1. ., , 
12, 13, 14, 16, I?, and 18 wi-i;li .tile aiic;.lt ! ~ : ~ o : l  c o n ~ t m i n t s  that: 
'\ . 
p m  -= pc 
FDy = 7 - 4  k b 
Ice = (KC) (PC) 
.This 7esu'Li;r :n z, nonlinear, rloilconstart coefficient, ayskam of 1.6 ea_uations w i t h  l6 
unkuownc anrl 5s solved by zn i:;ez3".ion pmc&ure rdci~ PP (prcianil;er preisurr:) at; 
the i.taralc. 
For. Chse 4, it is assumed t h t  tile propell-tnt=: 2njcc';-d into tho ~ m i n  chmloer 
t h r c  ,b t n e  dou5lets and cooliilg  hole^ are not, comb~istcd, %hat is, h k 2  110 con- 
t r i bu t io r i  to chamber press-me. It is, again, assumcli .that the W officicncy is the 
same in the mtfn c!lamber as 312 %he prt-igniter. !?hi: case 2s c i m i l a r  to CEI~GC 3 except 
tinat eqmtioas 24, and 2 5  ar5 rcphcet.~ uy equations T ,  8, 9, 10, and 15 resulting i n  
a systcm 01' 19 equations wit11 19 wkr icn~n~ .  
h i s  sy; tern' i s  P. LTO n o n l i ~ e a r  wi'ih nonconrztx~nt cocf f intents and must h-? sol~ed 
b y  tile same l-l;emt:',al; prcc-?.v:-z a s  u3c.d dn Case 3. 
r% 
~ a z a  !: cari:.;i, ts of' d i e  SF sic s e t  of ~?qur~t,ionn 1 t;hrout;h 19. P l i s  s e t  of 19 
eqwt:lans f r2 13 U ~ L ~ O W ~ I E  i:. ~ ' L E C I  nonlinear ~ . r i t h  noncar~:-:t~n'i rocfi" . ~ ~ i e n t c  - 5nt rrt-t be 
aolvcd by -r; 6ouk~le i.t;3rriti011 ~ - D C R & U S ~  (w/$c beii:,- knc Ital.=.:;c,,>, 
A corapltl;e lia.t;irq; OJ the prognu is given in Figwe '4, .A complnted. 3.nprt 
folm -..o=.rcsponcling ", t t ! ih .:'slloving' r:s~ai;s is gi';7e:i .in ~ igu r . . ?  5. ~igul*c 6 is a 
sample 02' rasul'is o? cilses 1, 3, '1. end 5 for  w nomiml dnginc -(i.e., ;~orr;;:~l 
.coolant f low, G/P = 2.03, PC :-; yi i 7 ~ i . n . ) .  
T-c program car! t ~ e  u2;;ri. to dete~fldnr: rec0:jrea. inlet Frcsswes and/or f S ~ J  re- 
sistaacce lor speci tied r:ixL'rfll i:r pressures and O/F ~a:;ior;. T;:ie program w3s ucda 1-n 
t h i c  mnu\?r t o  dekcsmine  ti;^ injgctor orifice diaqc'ters (wh2.ch arc rekited to f lo~r  
. r c s i ~  tance) arid f idet pre~=s'cl~cs required -to acliicve ce r ta in  rrerluc~ions in film cool- 
ing flcrws ~ i h l l e  m;tii~taiiiing overall steady s ta te  a/?'' ~rati .n .?nd chainber pre.:Lur~ at, . 
thklr nondntf. v a l ; 1 ~ 2 r , .  %L. pl.~ccdure used I n s  as 1311.01.11:. 'iJit!l &o!ne or a l l  iilm 
cooling Lola; pluggtdt or' 1;l;zde ssme.Uer, t h n  t o t a l  I:l~;.l i ' lcrir d.ccraasecl 171-1i1e the flow 
"ihroug11 'ihe .rzmrining holc~a incrcasdu., when zo~~rparet! w l t i l  t2:e 11amZml conll9tion. 
Slfie CVETLLI. c/T' iucrea::ec! ar~ri the chLLTi;irt;ner pressure <it;crcaseu. Die  tank pressures 
snil flow resistances thz f ' i h  cooling orifices were acljustcd i~til both *he de- 
r:irea flows and nominal performance wore achieved, 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6 = f l o w  rate 
A = flow a rea  
'd = d i s c h a r g e  c o e f f i c i e n t  
P = d e z ~ s i t y  
AP = pressure h o p  
Where: 
K = flow rcsjstancc. 
S u b s t i t ~ l t i o n  p f  ~ q l l a t i o n  ( f-7) ifi:.c; ??l~~l;.ioh (-- 5.) ;: ' .  :: -! . :'i:..-: i .2 
f a c t  that :  
D = o r i f i c e  dianteter 
i s  ohtb~ined,.assuming c o n s t a n t  C a n c l P .  d 
I J r i  t r ar: ano ther  way : 
FigLulu 7 j:: c. t i lb~lls-lion of the results ?GF t h e  i'i-i-e.cli;'Z'erent ,conlalitl; f101.r 
.:oll:'i ~ u r a t i o n z  ' ~ h ~ t  hzve S ; ?e l  .-electcd l o r  testing, Tnese con:figuratiou F!?folvc 
com?slrlee-i;ions oi zero and 5~:;' of ~io!~il~al chamker i.iall caohn-l snd  zero prcignitar 
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8. St ?ady State Perf olbrn%nce 
An a n a l j r s l ~  :.t7s coaduc';ed t o  determine thc cffectr ;  of reduced f i l m  cool- 
ing  oa thc  p e r f o m n m  - . 3 '-D rocket engine. A computer program was writtan to 
determine rocket enr* - , .p inko c~nsidera t lon  'c!le varlai;ion i!~ 3 f ~  ra t io  
across the combustic , ,' i~nplement t h e  program, t h n  in jec tor  face is divided 
into  rea as jn  .crhSch t 3 mix together upon ejection. The propcllani emitted 
i'rom each of the areas : .,,.. d t o  ex-nd ise~~kropically out its own nozzle t r i tb in  
a streamt&e thlch does l l ~ t  r;zl. ?rrith the other slreamtu~l>es. 
me propellant Tlmr r a t e  i n  each strealtube is assumeu Lo be propoxtiolal 
t o  the total a x i f i c e  area inc?:dded by the tube. Specific fvljector hydraulics are 
, 
consil.arec2 by  inputtsng dicc1:clrqe cosTficicnts and pressure drops across each injector 
orifice. The e ~ ~ d m l e n t  01' each streamtube is determined afler c a l c ~ ~ l n t i n g  the 
O/F ratios c~f the 'cubes. !The o b - ~ ~ ~ i ~ m l c n t  Xsp is interpolated from Isp vs. O/F dzta 
~~rhickr- is i n p u t  i n t o  the progra:n Tor the appropxiata prnpclliznts, chamber presswc, 
chemical kinetics, and area rat io.  
The t o t a l  I,? i e  ~ la tc r !~~incd  by mass r ' l o ~ i  averaging % ... f O ~ ~ O T . T O  : 
r1 
FIT = totr.1 propellunt flow ratc 
%--it: cr:pres~ion is a lil?ea~-is,;i;ion of a more exact oxqp-cssioi? -crhich takes 
j:-, t o  account tlre oz'fcct of the mriat iou i n  tine specific i;r!et ,ratio hctdccn stream-. 
i,i;?cn, It Itas been sllown in Ecference 1 t ha t  t h t o  l lncsr l~at ;or ,  introduces no sign;.- 
f ~ C T I . T ; ~  i-iueccuracies, 
-q con~pleto Li- ;tin& ot tile Steady S t a t c  Perr'ornance P r o g ~ a n  is ;:LGP.~I in 
Figur.7 '{. 
2 3 ~  pylogl-m was rzpplie-l 20 bhe R-&D engine ?>u>nitlti; N ~ O ~ / ? H .  ii chm-ber 
PTCSCd1*C OP 100 p~ia was assi.mi.d, .:ir,d an expansion r a t i o  of r - ~ / i -  m a  used. t i i i f t ing 
equil idxrlum m s  anstwed t o  the t i l r o ~ t  wi th  frozen S1ar.r from tile th roa t  t o  thc nozzle 
exit, The in jec tor  face of the: 2 - 4 ~  engine was divided i n t o  three strewtube nrezs, 
one i ~ c l r d i n g  the chmber cool.lng osif ices, a n ~ t h e r  the prtzignlter, a d  t h e  other 
t t?~ rio~blcto and p i g n i t e -  cooiiii  ; 'vrfiices . An ISpe*Yf i c l m c y  o.2' 1005 was assw.ed 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ep0x-t ' NO, 5-89 
FIGURE 8c 
I f  t . ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ t ~ 4 T ~ l ~ \  V A N  NU.,, c ~ ~ t r o , ~  r A Report NO. S-89 
due to lmin chamber cooling f low was primarily a result of the fuel (monomethylhydra- 
ziile) decomposing to more clernc~ltal mnoleculcs, i.e., CW4, Nz, Hz. The I, due to the 
do~~blcts  and ,tile preigniter cooling flotrs WZLE ass~uned to be ilarml combus ion with 
t!w oxidizer (nitrogen te'troxide). The Isp due to the preigniter. is also asswned to 
be n o m l  combustion with tlie oxidizer. 
A sanpSe of the computer output is shown in P i g i r e  9. 
Figrue 10 shows the resultant calculated engine Isp vs. O/F for  various 
film zooling T l a r s  (measured in percent of total fuel flow) for the -R-LID zngine. 
Specif?' c predict ims of TSF were mde r'cr t h e  anticipated t e s t  configurations. These 
21 .I, ;?,- : ,~s ~,~lllj+Cii are fo l  c 11 c :t-:l.~: 1. O/F ratio of 2.03 and a t o t a l  f l o w  .m%e of -354 
p u ~ ~ l d ~  per second nre givcn below. 




















No chamber coo l i ng  
Pio preigniter cooling 
59% chamber coo l i n g  -10~";: ?reigniter cooli.ng 
No &amber cooling - no preigniter c o o l i n g  
3qui.v. Is p Ox. Flar  -fie l -Flotr  Isp Ef i'ic-ienc~ 
o/a (r) (I) (XI.. (I) (I) 
C!:r,i~lber~ Cooling I = 1 0.0 221.77 0.0 0.0 1.000 
2ilou.b lets 
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C, Stczdy S t a t e  Firin,- T1:erml Ckiaractcristics 
Ai, arisl.yr;is -;?-: cold .tc+?. to bet te r  dcfiilc tile effect= of fib.! c o o l i ~ g  
on tlce t1;ermal cl?ai.act&ri-tips r " :. ,53-49 roclret ci-cinc. Steady s t a t e  and soakhack 
, . 
' tenpcrati :~ 2s. f o? ' l .-~ri:-~ic y r!>.r#: r *  :;';;;- engine trere determined zs function:: of percent 
; . I .  ~001q11;7. ( .  . in pr&.lei?i-ter' cooling f lmr prirriariljr r e su l t  In 
y~~?r31~tlclly damagi,nz p rz ign i te r  ~~;emperatuses. This p o s s i b i l i t y  1~a.s analyzed as p z r t  
of the Severe Ofl'-L,i~if;c' B~nl~mticrn Task and i s  dFscussed i n  'TNC report S-899. The 
t?:'l"scts of preignl t z r  coc,l I?,.: .'l.4.?~d chcti1,-es on in jectnr head tcl~geraturcs i s  secondary 
a:~il lms 110% heen include3. t r i  ' I ~ L ?  pscsmt analysis. 
rr 2 . m  . aimlysis  wss c"r:-i?d out  using t he  !&,r'q~.zrdt T l ~ e r ~ a l  knzu-zer computerh 
3r'0&1'~2:!, wi ti1 ci'fcctive Tj.l~:, .t.;!;1yL: rrztures, preaic t e a  f ronl t he  Pi-b- Cooling Coillputer 
- 9ro;zzn. ?!lerml i?~!ml j ; .~~zr p~wgr&l!l scl~res l;he approp in t e  kcstt .traasf'er eo_uatfonr: 
2.t s~ec i i ' i ed  locai,isne (nc;ii.-s ) kile e lg inc  by a f i n i t o  &ifTerellce techfia_uc, 
From a n  energy h l a n c e ' o f  each node: 
Gr i n  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  n o t a t i o n :  
\?liere : 
GC = tharma? c a p a c i t y  of node IT 
T63 = ternpcrL~tur'e o f  node a t  t i m e  8 
Tg+ ~g = t empera tu re  a f t e r  t i m e  i n t e n r a i  9 
A , - k  J = r e c i p r o c a l  o f  thermal resistance f o r  conduction, con-  
v e c t i o n ,  o r  r a d i a t i o n  between tile ~ o d ?  sought and 211 
sd&cent  node 9 
F i g u r e s  11, 11: 13, slid 1;- :!?or.; eagixe cor.liigxrs-lio a35 
the L: L':E.~ : i2 t~r3rk~ L S ~ ~ L  i :~ c : : ~  I = ~ : S ~ - , P ~ S *  
Experimental d a t a  o b t a i n e d  from q u a l i f i c a t i o n  and acceptance 
, t e s t s  o f  R-.I;D e n s i n e s  were i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  tbe computer model to prov ide  a n  
a c c u r a t e  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  eng ine .  aD-cse dzta, -2:: ~,xa!:+lc, inc luce  the beet, 
flus from t h e  g a s e s  t o  t h e  Fn jec to r  head f ace  (0.92 ~ t u / s e c  f o r  a 7 C - F  face 
t empera tu re )  . 
Heat t r a n s f e r  c n c f f i c i e n t s  for t h e  combustion gases were rlhtainecl 
u s i n ?  t h e  rnodiEied.Bartz e q u a t i o n  which f o l l o w s :  
\$here : 
licg = h z a t  t r q n s f e r  c o a f i i c i e n t  
D = diarnercr 
P r  = Prand  tl number  
p = v i s c o s i t y  
W = p r o p e l l a n t  flow r a t e  
h = flow a r e a  
(-,- 2 c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  
W = enthal .py ~f gas 
T = t empera tu re  
.L = c h r o a t  c o n d i t i o n s  
f = film. 
R = r e c o v e r y  
w = w a l l  




2 ~hTERh*EDthTE MILIDLE RlNG EIGHT 
FUI r I'UO:ING ORIFiCCS 
3 P Q E I G I J I T E R  CHAMnER ORIFICES 
4 Ihit4lRffCS? RING EIGHT PRIMARY 
' [ ? t l C ~ ; i  R ORiFiCfh 
5 M I D E L E  RING EIGHT PRtMIRY FUEL 
ORIFICES 
6 S P t l T  R I V G  
7 O U T F H M O S l  PING EIGHT Ch- i . r R  
walL ~ U L L  C O O ~ I ~ G  GRIFICES 
9 ANNULUS 
10 O x ~ O l Z i c  PRClGNliEl i  T lJRE 
1: INSERT ASSEMBLY 
12 rNSiJCATOR 
13 S E A T  AS5EMBLY 
f 5  C r R E C T  COlL 





C L P  
JOEL VALVE ASSEMBtY 
SPACER 
F U E L  PRElGNtTER TUBE 
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COMBUSTOR HEAT 











































































































Report No, S-894 
Figwe 1 5  Ps z p lo t  w1zich shows the resultant convective heat transfer coefficie~t 
in the comljustor and e naion bell as a function or' a:.:ial. dPstancc from the injector 
"E" face f o r  %he no~Anal R- .I) engine. 
The heat transfer I'rom the combustion gases to the chmber and nozzle 
depends upqn the gas temporaturc a t  the edge of the T~owdsl,q,- layer 'as wcll as the 
!?cat ttrnn8er coafSScient. These hnperatures have bean p ~ d i c t e d  using the brquardt  
I. 7 r m n  Cooling Program. 
The chanbsr and nozzle srl; film cooled by the fuel which i s  injected a l o n ~  
ihe val!.r; of' the chamber, D-e liquid layer cools a maJor por t ion of the chamber and 
t h e  gaseous film cool:: the  corrvergcnt sectiorl of the  nozzle. The evapordtive fib 
cooling cor re la t ions  I-ai~e h e m  derived f o r  the sjm,lli"ied physim.1 model. shown below: 
/ Injection Point 
The equation for t h e  length of the l i q u i d  p o r t i o n  of t h e  f i l m  
coolant  is: 
Where: 
C =mixing constant (1.0 - 1.5) 
Wfc  = weight flow of coolant 
= S p e c i f i c  hea t  of coolant @ = temperature 
P = chamber perimeeer 
hCg = heat transfer coefficient 
A 13, = hpat of vaporization 
.TJ = vapor temnperatnre at saturation pressure. 
Subscripts : 
R = recovery 
i = i n i t i a l  
A t  L l a  the l i q u i d  f t l m  coolant is vaporized and is assumed to be 
saturated vapor. . T h e  equations used to predict: the effective temperature in 
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Report No. 5- 894 
For : 
.- ;her~:  1-. = ~ni;c:-~~: i s,,?m,>?:- ;-uri??cc area 
S = PiLin h c i g h ~  
V = v e l o c - i t y  
o( = thermal d i . f i u s i v i t y  3 - ef f i c iency  f x t o r  
C = conrtant prsznarr specific heat f o r  a gas 
P, 
"1 
5.  = gar 
C = c C I O ~ U . ~ ~ ~  
elf = ef f cctivc 
"1.iC:se cq=tions Irere prognmed for tkc D b I  3&3/h0 t o  predict  effect- 
ive ;-I.: -~e. 7,jr.mjt~: r*cs -it mrious  &; lances r a n  tl: ., i rLj  octor filCe. The typical  pro- 
&rail outpa?! f o r  35:: fuel  cooling is reprodilccd as Iiguse 16. Fi,gure 17 shows the  
calc;~lateCi' elfective. gas t e m p e ~ ~ t ~ ~ e s  vs. ttiztauce from the lnjector  f8.m f a r  5 ,  10, 
12, 20, 25, 2nd 33:; ~ 1 2 ~  11.' >:I' i:~ 11 P 1171 COT. i i r -2 .  
To more a c c w ~ t e L y  nlocicl the tkar;:~zl chrac tc r i s  t i cs  o l  the engine, 
.;he thenag.1 conduc'tivit;y and heat c a p c i t y  of the inolybclequni chamber were input i n t o  
the tl~r-r.-mai ~xxl~yrer  progrmn :.s fuilctions of %empclxztume, These functions arc .prc- 
sented ilcrc as Vigurc 18. 
X i j f y i ~ t j r d f  . .  Re5ort N O .  S - 6 ~ 4  
I : I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ T / ~ I ~  - 
T Y P I C A L  FiLFI COOI,IIu'G PROGRAM OUTPUT 
N2134/YMH PC= 100PSIA C * ~ ~ 3 5  ? 5 R C E N T  R - 4  ENGINE 
FILM C U O L I h G  PEgCENT = 35.00 CUCILANT ~ ~ f l k  R A T E  = 9 .0402285  
EFFECTIV3 
G A S  
TEMPE9ATUEE ( P) 




1 8 0 . 4  
2 0 1  -9 
223.3 





2 S S . O  
2 9 5 , Q  
2 9 4 . 0  
295 -0  
795.0 
295.0  
Z G 5 . 0  








-30 1 5 
917.2 
1206 .1  
1441 .9  
1640.5 
1 B 1 4 , 7  
L'375.4 






2504  3 1 
F I L P  
C O E F F  IC I E N T .  






0. 0002 70 
O m  0 0 0 2 6 9  
0e0002BR 
Om0002 6 8  
0.0002 67 
G* (3002 6 S  
O m  0002 66 
3 . 0 0 0 2  56 
0 -  0002 66'  
O r  3002hh  
O m  J0026h 
O m  000266 
0. ~ n o c 6 6  





0,0003 0 1 
0.000375 
0.3004Hl 
C- 1300S 2 1 
Q* 000802 




O m  0005,3L 
O m  0003 91 
0.000303 
0. OOS2 56 
0- 0002 1'3 
O m  000188 
O . O O O L 6 2  
0- 000140 
0*00012L 
V E L O C I T Y  nF 
C O R E  G A S  
t F T / S E C  1 
3 8 6 . 3 8  
s8'rmoo 
3 8 7 . 0 0  





















S h R . 3 7  
7 5 2 - 3 6  
991.62 
1925.72 
2 1 9 2 - 8 9  
2550-55 
.37R2-52 
3 9 4 3 - 4 1  
4426.14 
5 4 8 9 - 9 7  
6064m40 
5 8 8 2 . 6 5  
5836,bZ 
5 9 L L a b O  
6 L06o62 
6422a78 
6 8 7 2 . 7  2 
D I S T 4 Y C E  
F R O M  I N J E C T O R  
F 4 C E  I N 1  










P C ' l O  
1 * 2 0  
1 .I 30 
1. 40 
L a ,  50 
1 ah60 









2 - 6 0  




3.  10 
3* 20 
3 * 3 0  
3 -  40 
3 - 5 0  
3,. 60 
3.70 
3 - 8 0  
3 -90  
4 -00  
4. a0 
FIGURE :i6, 
- . d- 
DIST~NCE' FfiOivI INJEC~ER' FACE 
E-kD Engine 
O/F = 2.0 P::c~t3ER I& 







L / ! J  
30s 
.d 
1 2 3 4 0 5 
DZST~ICL FTOM INJECTOR FACE (inches) 
k'7. FEU-W 
Il l l .  
f (:IIE;VJH.I + "AN N "7,. C~L,F.ANI. R e f o r t  No. ~ ~ $ 7 4  
HIWT CAPACITY AND Q-IEiUvNL COLXIUCTISTTY OF bIOLY33DEIW1 
FIGURE 1? 
Ttt! 
a d  .A. NU., .A. I.,..,, A 
- 
Seport No. S-89; 
1d1KlV rti.~r~n r -
For the f u e l  an3 oxidizer -injector head p~sssgcs, r.rl?cre the I ' lo~r is 
(~i~niller, transitional 2116 turbulent, t he  heat t ransfer  coefficients were found 
:L.~II& Figure 19 vhich i s  rcplodcced from Sef ereace 2. The heat t ransfer  coefficients,  
*A; injector surface areas, 2nd the calculated heat fluxes are shown in Figure 20. 
The convective hest 'trzl~sr'er coeff icieilts T i ~ s i d e  the fuel an6 o:cl%izer 
val,?rc pzsages  wgre calculated using t h e  standad cor re la t ion  f o r  tu rbu len t  f l o w  
wl~ich f oll.ows : 
Flu = I h s se l t  1nun1x?r 
Pr = Pmndt l  n.~~':-e:- 
R e  = 3eynolds n~un5e~  
X'1e pl3 s i c a l  properties use& i n  t;.e ca lcula t ions  are shown 'o2low: 
30tk stmdy c t a t c  zlld "L~.ncient the?-nnl analyst!s were perfonlzeCi for  ~wy- 
in: a!~?c~,d~tr csL' C i L n  cooling. A t a k u l c r  sumraq~ of' the steady sLtzj;e resalts iire 1 
a S~OIGZ 1':- -7igurc -1 for 0, ' , 10: 15, -3, :5, awl jO perce:lt cliainbsr - i . ~ ~ l l  f u ~ l  cool- 
. Tr-~r- steed;. s ta te  thro~t 3116 oell 11uL telnper~t~u-es n l s o  are plo t t ed  i n  Figare 
2 .  Fig-ur: 2 1  a l so  s h m - ~ s  nn:.:i:l!~~jl injector h ~ a d  and ?-zlsrc -len!l~emi;ures after  s 100 1 
sccon5 l i r i l ~ g  w i t . 1  15 anti 25 percent cilanll~er ~ m l l  f .el. cooling. The 35 percerrt 
, c o o l l n  represents es s e l ~ t i a l l y  d e s i ~ n  poillt colxi5-i; ion:: f o r  the R-LD engille. 17'lth 
only 15 perccht c ~ o l i l l g  ti?_e 55,-gest chzm;;! is reen i n  %he co~:lbuc-i;lon chatf~er near 
t h e  throzt. T!le \m,lw z001i?>ac!; -Lc~r?pcrst~res arc ni7; ctpprecix11l.y differel?%, i311-h the  
injector ;oakb~cli ten~pemtlrrc Is kither t h a ~ ?  declrcd. At les:: than 15 percent cool- 
ing, ~ 1 1  tc~~perntures  Becoxr excessiirel,, high. :,Titi"- 2er0 CCIO~ZI~~, the throat tel:!p- 
eyatmb? ?an be e:cpccted t o  exceed ~ L O D " F ,  
1 
It has been show11 that wi t ; :  no f i l m  cooling, it i s  possible thz t  the 
co~n'uu~:ion gas flow can be strat i f ied by desigil to give a l ~ w e r  thrw-t ten~peraturc 
) t h a n  i~ i f i i ca ted  with little o r  no l o s s  in per.i'o~mz.nce. A'developmental engine w i t h  
, 110 f i lm cooling and w i t h  opthixed nlixture.ratio s t ra t i f5ca t ion  has operated-with 
,_ high perr'ormance a t  a steady s t z t e  t l ~ r c z t  tet~ipersture of 300OoF. A similar but 
'non-optimized eagina did operate with a thrm-l; temperature of 3400'~, i n  zgrecre~t  
with Flgwes 1 and 22. 
D ~ ~ r i n g  the conduct of the Tksk 2 testing with reduced cooling :low, the 
b{,:l.nLhls shall be restricted i n  time t o  avoi.2 hardware d m g e .  

,.7,- ..- CCII , I;,_ ' i I1 -E  EEL'S TE;':;SFZR COS'FI X IE:.TX 
Surface Area Reynolds No* Hest Transfer Coe 
Ox Standoff 
Ox P,I. Tube Bit 0 . 0137 53,500 
Ox Doublets G .246 24,700 
Fuel Doublets 
t 1) 8.0970 2) 0.0816 




Film Cooling Chamber 
8: 
Film Cooling 
P . 1 ,  Chamber 
0,0125 
Fuel Van if old 1.0 
Fuel Standoff 0. 256 
MTAL OXIDIZER SURFACES I 3.84 'x lom3 
TOTAL FUEL SmACFS 
r ; l l  
!l?OTAL PROPEXUATS SLWACEcS 
* PROPEETIES at 7 0 . ~  
?NE FlIH COOIZIIO H C U  FOR Pa%. HAS W W  D-rn 
SUMMARY OF R - 4 D  TEMPEWLWRES 
AS A -WrICTIOPi OF U B E R  +W;L COOI;iI?~G 
-
O / F  = 2 f rope1ln: l t  Temperature = 70° Propellant PI2O4 /MMH 
Tcmperat+res are in 'F
FIGURE 21- 
R
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Figures 23 through 30 illustrake calculated transient temperatures for 
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Pulse Performance 
A IMC d.eveloped Quiktmn Program was used t o  predict  the effects  or' re- 
duced film cmling on pulse performance. . 
A mathematical expression was used t o  describe the  relat ion between pulse 
Isp and ei.ectrica1 pulse widtll. The existing data was found t o  I-. best represented 
by an eq ress ion  of the form: 
'1 = A, { (epw) + A, epw + ~./epw + Aq 
3 (42) 
(em) is  the e lec t r ica l  pulse width, 
i s  the r a t i o  of pulse fsp ko steady state Isp, and 
AL, $, Ag, and A a re  constants determined from the data. 4 
Different va.lues or' the constants A : A*, A , A were use2 for those pulse widths 
which were greater than 100 ms and iess %ha2 108 as. 
The pulse Isp i s  predicted by first predicting the steady ntat-e perform- 
ance for  the condikions of interest .  The steady s t a t e  performance Isp i s  tnen m u l -  
t i p l i e d  by the fac tor  )1 t o  obtain t h e  pulse Isp for .  a part icular  e l ec t r i ca l  pulse 
1riGth. 
IYixtwe r a t i o  ( o / F ~  i s  predicted by modifying the steady state value 
t o  consider the valve opening and closing times as functions of pxessure and elec- 
trical pulse width. The expressj.oi:.used is: 
(o/F& = f o / ~ ) ~ ~  (epw) - (1.85 x 10-")(P,) + (1.15) - 
(em) - (1.46 x lon2) (P~) + (2.23) 
(o/F)~ = pulse O/F 
(o/F),, = steady state O / F  
t o  = oxidizer valve fdl open time (ms) 
% f = fuel valve f u l l  open time (ms) 
Po = oxidizer pressure (ps~a) 
p f = fuel pressure (psis) 
d = an empirical constant determSnea from existing data. 
Because a l l  reduced f u e l  cooling coic9igurations (~eferenco Figure 7 )  de- 
l i ve r  the same chamber pressure, and hence the same steady state thrusk, pulse h- 
pulse vs. pulse width w i l l  not vary frm one configuration t o  znother. 
A tabulation of the specific impulse and mix tu re  r a t io s  for the five 
configurations under study are given i n  m'gures 31 and 32. A l l  calculations were 
mde at  propellant temperatures of 75'3'. 
'PULSING I= 
Assumcs the fol lar i i ig  Propellants - M M ~ I / N ~ O ~  
Steady S t a t e  Mixture Ratio - 2.03 
Steady S t a t e  Chamber Pressure - 97 psia. 
*NOTE: See Rgure 7 fox ConTiguration Description. 
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28.5 0 Y 
289.4 
292 .O 
Assm?s the following Propellants - M M H / N ~ O ~  
Steady State Mixbuxe h t i o  - 2.03 
Steady State Chaniber Pressure - 97 psia. 
*NOTF,: See Figure ' 7 for Configuration Description. 
E, Ignition Characteristics 
During the ear ly 8evelopen"cf the preigniter cofliguration @wine, a 
criterion f o r  g o d  prc igni te r  and engine igni t ion was developed. For a given chamber 
configuration, character is t ic  length, and throat  area, the t o t a l  propellar'; flow 
rate must be above a cer tain mlue fo r  igni t ion t o  take place. The development of 
the c r i t e r i o n  is  discussed i n  Marquarat report 5-899, which is  a discussion of the 
analysis e f fo r t  accomplished as part of kbe Severe Of f -L imi t  Evaluation task. 
The igni t ion cr i te r ion  was applied t o  the configurations of reduced f u e l  
coolant flow rates. Tabulated in Figure 33 are the preigniter flow rates and preig- 
n i t e r  O/F f o r  Case 1 of the hyaraulics progrzm (~e fe rence  section ILIA). Case 1 i s  
the case where the preigni ter  i s  not lit and, the dribble volume is  f i l l i ng .  The 
flow rates and o/F's correspond t o  the conditions prior t o  ignition in the greigrd- 
ter .  It can be seen f romthe  -EabuUt;ed flows that the percent flaws do not vary 
from t h e  present nominal so that the  pxeigniter w i l l  l i g h t  fox  all five configura- 
t ions . 
Tf satisfactory prelgni ter  igni-bion is achieved, main chamber i m t i o n  
wi l l  a l s o  be satisfactory. It is therefore concluded t h a t  good engine igni t ion w i n  
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F. Short Pulse Width T h e m 1  and Igni t ion Characteristics 
During the  past two years, since the or iginal  qualification of %he Apollo 
SM-LM RCS engine, it has been f ould tha t  under some environmental canditions wLth 
some pulsing duty cycles, combustion residues can form and remain f o r  sme period 
of t3me i n  the engine. These combustion-residues can cause large igni t ion over- 
pressures which can f a i l  the engine conhustion chamber. 
A s ignif icant  amount of tes t ing  has been accomplished with the  R-4D 
engine a t  both the NASA's mnned Spacecraft Center and at  Marquaxdtrs multi-att i tude 
space sSmuXation f ac i l i t y .  These t e s t s  trere done with both monome-t;hylhydrazine and 
Aerozine-50 fuels. The engine has been fired i n  ve r t i ca l  up, ve r t i ca l  dam, and 
hor izonta la t t i tudes .  Numerous duty cycles have been tes ted with vaq-ing ON times, 
O F F  times, numbers of pulses, and propellant valve tiwing. The resulzls of these 
t e s t s  indicate tha t  combustion residue foms during or  immediately after a f i r i n g  
pulse and slowly evaporates between pulses. Theref ore, the time between pulses and 
the hardware tempemture, play an important par t  i n  the  accmulatior. of the residue 
from pulse t o  pulse. 
The occurrence of an ign2tion overpressure, or spike, i s  the r e su l t  of 
the  mpid  conibustion of an accumula,ted quantity of combustion residue. The em.c-b 
reason why  the res i the  w i l l  react  on some pulses and not on others i s  presently un- 
known; except it is h a m  tha t  longer than u.sual  igni t ion delays (a f te r  !he propell- 
an t  valves are  opep-) and oxidizer f l a r  p r ior  t o  fuel  flaw both tend t o  Increase the 
pxobabili-t;y- of reaction or canbustion of a quanti ty of residue. 
Because the conibustion residue accumulates on the canbustor wll, the  
amount of fuel coolant sprayed onto the waLl during a pulse must have some influence 
on the amount of residue formed. The objective of this ana;l;ysis efforb was t o  aeter- 
mine the  relationship between amount of f u e l  coolant and amount of residue accumula- 
t i o n  and the accmpanying effect  on engine temperatures. 
Two e x i s t i r ~  W C  computer p r o g w ,  the Evaporation Rate Program and the 
Pulse Operation Model Program were used i n  t h i s  analysis. !The Evaporation Rate 360/40 
Coraputex Program predicts the r a t e  of evaporation of fuel from cordbustion chanibex 
walls. This information constitutes a part of the Fnput f o r  the Marquarat Pulse 
Operation Mdel  Computer Progmrn. It plays a key ro le  in determining the t h e m 1  
character is t ics  of a pulsing engina. The Pulse Operation Model assumes that the 
f u e l  accumulates on the cambustor w a l l =  &ning a pulse and evaporates durjng the 
off times between pulses. The program calculates the changing engine tempemtures 
as a function of the  englle fir5ng and the f u e l  evapora'ting. 
Fhroughout this analysis, the combustion residue has been assumed t o  be 
fuel. The formation of other compounds with d i f fe rent  vapor pressure character is t ics  
have not been included. The fuel, evaporation times are  such that a l l  residual f u e l  
should comple$ely evaporate between the ends of most tests and the .removal of the 
engine from the t e s t  cell. Bowsvex, some residue i s  usually found i n  the engine 
upon removal. This re idue has been chemically analyzed seveml times and found t o  
contain water, hydrazine, hydrazine n i t ra te ,  n i t sa te ,  and i ~ i t r i t e  ions. Also the 
Bureau of Mnes ( ~ e f  ,3)  has chemically analyzed residue fron, t e s t s  at  the Named 
Spacecraft Center w L t h  sM2ar resul ts .  It i s  therefore apparent tht the residue 
i s  not  pure Sue1 and t h a t  the evaporation c-mracteristics assumed i n  t h i s  analysis 
are not  conpletely. accurate. However, vapor pressureE fo r  the  other canpounds are 
not knm and to  some extent a meaningfd. analysis i s  possible assumlng the residue 
t o  be fuel. 
During each pulse, fue l  is  injected through the preigniter, through the 
pre igni te r  cooking holes, tlrough the  main doublets, and through the main chamber 
cooling holes. Due t o  the short duration of most pv:ses, the  fue l  injected Tor 
cooling purposes i s  i n  excess of thermal requirements, This excess f u e l  i s  accumu- 
la ted gn the conibustor ~aXls, 3h addition, a f t e r  each pulse, the injector  passages 
empty, putting more f u e l  (and some oxidizer) on the walls. 
After each pulse the chaniber wall temperature adjusts  t o  the net heat 
input from combustion, evaporation of propellants, and external heat losses or  gains. 
With the above background the following classif icat ions have been made: 
Group 1. Pulse trains where the t o t a l  heat input i s  positive, and e m p ~ r a t i o n  of 
a l l  accumulated propelhnts  is accomplished pr ior  t o  the  next pulse. A 
qualitative diagram i s  shown i n  Mgure 34a. 
Group 2. Pulse t r a i n s  where the t o t a l  heat input is positive, but  emjomtion  of 
a l l  accumulated propellanes is  not accornpUshed prior t o  the next pulse. 
This gxouy i s  character5zea by a rising wall temperature and initially 
by residue a c c m ~ l a t i o n .  This si tuat ion ra i ses  the evaporation r a t e  of 
%he accumulated residue. A s  long as the net heat ingut is  positive, t h f s  
si tuation w i l l  continue until the  evaporation r a t e  i s  fast enough t o  
evapomte a11 the accumulated residue before the next pulse (the Group 1 
situation), ox u n t i l  the pulsing i s  discontinued. A qual i ta t ive diagram 
i s  sham i n  Figme 34b. 
30up  3. Pulse t r a i n s  where the  totab heat input i s  negatilre, and evapomtion of 
a11 accimulated propellants is accomplished p r io r  t o  the  next pulse. 
This group is characterized i n i t i a l l y  by a lack  of accumulation and a 
s t a d y  decrease i n  wall temperatme. A s  the  wall temperature decreases 
the  evaporation r a t e  decreases. If the net heat input continues t o  be 
negative, a point will be reached where accumulation w i l l  remain when 
the next pulse occurs. A qual i ta t ive diagram i s  shown i n  3lgure 34c. 
Group 4. Pulse trains where the t o t a l  heat input is  negative, but evapomtion of 
a l l  accumulated propellants i s  not accomplished p r io r  t o  the next pulse. 
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Th is  group Is characterized by fuel accumulation and a decreasing w a l l  
tenrperature. A s  the w a l l  temperature decreases, the evaporation r a t e  
decreases, musing an increase in accumuJattion rate .  The fuelaccmula- 
t ion increases with evem pulse. A qual i ta t ive diagram i s  s h m  i n  
figure 34d. 
The irqortance of adding enokh heat t o  the  e ~ i n e  s o  tha t  only Group 1 
cases a r e  possib3.e i s  obvious. 
The Evaporation B t e  Program determines f u e l  evaporation rates by simu7.- 
taneous solution of expressions f o r  the flow raze out the nozzle, the evaporatior, 
flow frm the liquid swface, and the flow rate determined by the quantity of heat 
transferred though  Ca,o l iquid film. The evaporation ra tes  are determined as m c -  
t ions of the film t h i c h e s s ,  the w a l l  temperature, the f i lm area, and the  properties 
of the fuel.  
The evaporation ra te  d e t e d n e d  by the heat transferred through the 
ligyid layer i s  described by the fo1lasing expression: 
Where: W = ernporntion m t e  
Tw = w a l l  temperature 
Ts = surfice tenperatwe 
h .= film thickness 
A, = surface area of flu- 
k = coefficient of thermal conductivity 
A = heat of vaporization 
Evaporation from the l iquid surface i s  given by the following (~angrauir~s 
~ ~ u a t i o n )  : -
Where : E = accomOaation coefficient 
P = saturation pressure 
s 
PC = c m e r  pressure 
M = mleculax weight of fuel 
g = accLeration of gravjw 
An appropriate expression f o r  saturation pressure as a Smction or' temp- 
eratme Ps put tnto t h e  program fo r  the f u e l  being considered. 
!The expression fo r  tbe  m t e  of flow from a choked nozzle 5s as follows: 
Where: At - throat area 
y = m t i o  of spccj-Pic Ineats 
T = gas stagnation temperature 
og 
The program performs a simultaneous solution of the above equations. 
The output i s  an evaporation r a t e  for  given surface area, film thickness, and w a l l  
temperature. Fibwe 35 shows typica l  evapcmtim times f o r  MMH a t  three different  
wall temperatures. 
In the W s e  Opomtion Model, the phenom~na of -maifold f i l l i n g  Q n m i c s ,  
manifold emptying dynamics, combustion, heat transfer, and evaporation are accounted 
for. The f i e 1  manifold f i l l s  at a prescribed l-ste whtch i s  greater than the steady 
state  f u e l  flaw rate. After the mni fo ld  i s  fu l l ,  f lm  is reduced t o  the nominal 
o r  s t eae r  s t a t e  flow rate .  A t  t h i s  point, a prescribed percentage of the fue l  i s  
sprayed on the chamber wall. Flow cnntinues into the f u e l  manifold a t  the nomipal 
rate u n t i l  the valve closes. Flow out of the manifold,,. with accompanying spmy 
on the w a l l ,  continues a t  the nominal ra tes  f o r  the prescribed time (2 ms i n  present 
analysis) a f t e r  valve closure. A t  t h i s  point i n  time f h w  out of the f u e l  mr,Sfold 
continues a t  a prescribed reauced r a t e  until the -fold i s  empty. For t h i s  mani- 
fold emptying period, a different prescribed percentage of the f u e l  flow is  allocated 
t o  the chamber wall. This simula;tes dribble volme emptying. If the marr.Lfold fails 
t o  completely empty on a, parkicular pulse, t h i s  i s  taken into account on the n& 
pulse, I:&ti.on occurs when the f u e l  manifold is fu l l  and cont9nues f o r  a prescribed 
period of -bbe based on actual  test data. Heat t m s f e r  fmm the c m b ~ t i o ~ r  gases 
t o  the chanber wall. occurs only during this combustian period. Heat trmsfer be- 
twzen the e h d e r  w a l l  and the in jec tor  head (held at  a constant temperature of V'F) 
occurs a t  a l l  times. -Evaporation of fuel  from the mll, with a c c o q ~ i n g  cooling 
of +he w a l l ,  occurs whenever there is f u e l  on the w a l l .  %!his evapomtion is  depen- 
dent on t h e  chzmber wax!, temperature and the thickness of the  fi lm of f u e l  on the 
wall as discussed above. If all t he  f u e l  does not evaporate f r o m  the chmher wall  
i n  a particula,r pulse, this i s  taken into account on the next pulse. 
The si&Picant outputs of the Pulse Operation Mde l  are the  chaages i n  
chamber w a l l  t empemtm and the 8ccwnuiation of fue l  on the chamber w a l l  as a W c -  
t ion of pulse duty cycles, pro~eZZants, and temperatures. The ~ s u l t s  of the present 

















Rgwe 36 shows the calculated clmnge i n  chamber wan temperature f o r  a. 
series of 15 pulses of 0,012 seconds ON time. The fue l  i s  MMH. The change In temp- 
erabxre i s  g5ven ar. a function of QF!F' time between pulses. A comparison betweela the 
calculated values and actual t e s t  h t a  shows t h a t  the m d e l  used i s  fairly r$presen- 
ta t ive.  For pulse trairls with OFF times 'longer %ban about 0.1 seconds, the r e ~ u l t a n t  
change i n  temperature i s  nega.tive. 
F i p e  37, 38, and 39 show the expected c%la;nges in wal l .  temperatures for 
the same propellant and duty cycle f o r  three d i f fe rent  in i t f - J  WF.,X~. t empe~tu res .  
A prediction is  mde f o r  normal fuel cooling and for zero and 5 ~ $  f u e l  cooUng, It 
can be seen that  negative temperature changes are n ~ t  expected f,r the reduced fuel  
cooling conditions. Pigures 40, hl, and 4-2 i l l u s t r a t e  the emected accumulation of 
f u e l  f o r  the erne conditions. Almost no f u e l  accum~dakion i s  eqec ted  wikh zero 
f u e l  cooling. Therefore, it m y  be reasonable t o  expect .that igni t ion overprecsmes 
would not occur under these concitions. Also, it can bz seen that 5076 cooEng accu- 
mula te~  a quantity of f u e l  a t  30°P initial wall t e m p e ~ t u r e  tha t  is about eqw.valen% 
t o  the  quantity accumulated by normd cooling at; 50DF i n i t i a l  w a l l  temperature. 
Therefore, comparable ignition overpressmas m y  be expected for these two cases. 
Figures &3 zna 44 show the c h x e s  i n  tm13 temperature t h a t  a re  predicted 
f o r  a ser ies  of 9 pulses with A-50 f u e l  wit11 ini t ia l .  w a l l  tempemtue of 70°F and 
100°F. These predictions are f o r  no,ma'F fuel cooling condi-tions an& ac tua l  t e s t  
data from previous testing; i s  s h m  f o r  ccmpzrisor. The predictions are again reason- 
ably close t o  the actuaJ, data. 
Figures 45 and 46 s h m ~  tbe effects on expected changes i n  w a l l  tenrpemture 
of reducing the fuel cooling t o  507; and zero. As ~ r i t h  MbB d,.;cussed r'mve, the 
changes i n  fae l  cooling make a s ~ g n i f i ~ n t  difference, 
Figures 47 and 48 show the effects  of film cooling upon fv-el eccumuZation 
fo r  t h e  A-50 gropellant, The ewes ja f i l m  cooling haxe about the s w e  effect as 
with MMH skove. The quantitative valu2s of accmuh-t;ed fuel are cons5derSbl.y different 
than. Math MMH; but this i s  caused by the change i n  the number of pulses used i n  the  
calculation, the initial tempemtures assumed and the fact that only t he  hydmzine 
ccmponent of t h e  A-50 fuel ha3 a low enough vapor pressure t o  remain i n  the engine 
fo r  any period of t h e .  
The r e su l t s  of the temperature a d  f u e l  accumulaticYr analysis discussed 
above lead t o  the conclusion that the effects  of t he  changes ip f u e l  cooling upon 
ign i t ion  overpressures should be s ignif icant  with possl b l y  no aTrexyressmes occurring 
with zero cooling flow. 
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TV. CONCLUSIONS 
Frcm the pretest analysis conducted i n  support of The Reduced fie1 Cooling 
Effects  Program, the following sumraarizing conclusions may be dram: 
1. Computer programs now ex1 s t  which can determice the injector face hole 
dim~eters and inlet pressures necessary for engines similar t o  the  
R - 4 ~ .  
2 .  The reduced fuel cooling configurations will equal o r  exceed the ,s?t;&dy 
g ta te  and pulse mode specific 5mpulse achieved wikh the ncminal R--ID 
engine. 
3.  Steady s t a t e  temperatuxes for some reduced fuel cooking engine corCigur- 
a t ions w i l l  be i n  excess :~f the safe lh i ts ,  and therefore must be 
monitored cont3nuously during test. 
4. All reduced fuel cooling col.lfigurations w i l l  exhibit satisfactory igni- 
tion characteristics.  
5. Residue accumulation studies Indicate that  the effect of reduced fuel 
cooling shouXd be significant with possibly no overpressures occurring 
with zero cooling flm. 
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